
St-,udent bans ý.to -.cost m rein ioeý
by Ken BOWma

The new formula for calculatlnig
debt relief ta Igraduates of Alberta's
post-secondary Institutions will cost
students a lot af money.

The formula, orlgînally proposed
by the U of A Students' Union, wili
see students eligible for a maxi-
mum of 40 percent of each year's
boan ta be repald by the gavern-
ment.

The f irst $1,000 of each year's
boan will hé exempt from any
remnissicln.,

The aid formula sawstudents get
Up ta 50 percent repayment in their
first year, 40 percent in their second,
and 25 percent in subsequent years.

The new formula will apply ta ail
students taking their first boan after
May lst, 1987. The aid formula will
continue ta apply ta ail students
currently in the system. .

When the new formula is fully
implemented, the gavernment ex-
pects the cast of repaying its por-
tion af student boans will drap by
about 31% or some $15 million a
year.

U of A students will absorb about

by Greg Haihda
Advanced Education minister

Dave Russell repeated his goverfi-
ment's intent ta cut education
funding by three per cent on a
radia open-line show Tuesday
morning.

SU VP Michael Hunter was ta
debate the topic with Russell, but
presented few challenges ta the
minister.

The twa poliicians were guests
on the Talkback radio show on
radia station CJCA. Host Ron Cal-
lister said Hunter and Russell were
ta "debate the planned cuts in
education."

Hunter stated his cancerns ta
Russell on the future of education
quality and putting a limit on tul-
tian fee increases.

Russell gave justification for
cutbacks.

"We've enjoyed an incredible 15
years, a Utopia where we had the
biggest, best, most of everything,"

$11 million of the $4 million annuai
cost the new formula willlý impose
upon university graduates. College
and technical Instutions will loie
the remaining $11 million.

Overail, the net pecez.tage af
student lbans repaid by the govern-
ment in the form of rernisson willl
drap from the current 40 percent
ta about 28 percent. The aid rate

Minister of Advanced
Education Dave Russel

he said. "We're now bit!
bullet, reducing expenditui
trying ta increase revenue.'

Russell said he intends tc
tain Alberta ln the position
ing the second lowest tuiti,
in the country.

He alsa said he doesn't fi
bad thing for students ta bo
pay for their education.

At one point ln the show,
sald ta Russell, "Marty stude
taiked ta say if the 'gove
holds the line in terms offi
students will look at a bi
increase in tuition fees t
offset the inflatian casts."

Hast Ron Colllster inte
"Dave, Michael just made
affer, 1 think."

Russell repied, "lt's a gai
and l'd keep it in mnd whe
putting the ceiling on tuitiai

Hunter asked Russell hc
the "cap" on tuition fee ir
would stay in effect.

Russell said it should coni

for tinlversty Ëudents was prx
lmaiteyM35 proent, wtdl" fo
collge.&MdUdmloelinsiteaSw-
dents was roughly 45 percent.

to cack ownon.fau n de sys-;
tern. Cuwrentl, about 5 percent af
ban applications are atûdted.
,Accordlig to the tudent Fln-

ance Board (SF0) head , Fred Hemi-
minoway', this rate will ",iwceaSe
significantly, indudail ppl Micaà-
tions in certain categorles.". A slm-ilar enforcemnt Ïdive'in 1971B79
resulted in a 2M% draýp in ban
demand.

It mnay hé vital ta "do mare with
les&" according ta Advanced Edu-
cation Minister Dave Russel.Russell confirms- that the total
money.available for the combined
Advanced Education Capital grant
budget and the Stucient AId budget
wilI hé "less than last year."

Although the exact division of
funds hétween these two budgets
has not yet been determined, SF8
head Fiermingway suggests that
the total boan dollars available next
year wvlll hé reduced.

funding
ing the hé reviewed annually, and that he

ires, and proposes ta let it go higher than six,
per cent next year.

.o main- A caller ta the show challenged
of hav- Russell wth: "Why pick on eduica-
ion fees tian, yet give the ministers a 10 per

cent increase in their salaries?"
eel it's a Russell answered, "We get an
Drrow to increase every four years... 1 really

don't see what my salary has ta do
Hunter with the cost of education... 1
ents I've hélieve the persorfal income tax i
rnment pay supports three university stu-
funding, dents for a year.'
,t f an Other calers thaught students
ta help spent mare time partying than they

did studying, that educatian- is a
jected, prîvilege, and that students are liv-
you an ing héyond their means.

Hunter and Russell defended stu-
xld offer dents as héing responsibie.
n we're Russell didn't deny educatian
n fees." was a priviiege and not a right.
>w long "Mayhé it's a good time ta ask
ncreases the question: Should the university

system be open ta everyone that
tinueto
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Degree is
VANCOUVERt (CUl') - Respond-
ing ta pressure fram students and.facuity, B.C. billionaire immy Patti-
son has decided flot ta acoept the
honorary degree offered hlm by
the University of British calumbia.

While Pattisan refused ta elaba-
rate on his decision, he was appar-
ently influenced by the possibility
of protests at spring convacation,
by demonstrators objecting ta his
ownership of a local company dis-
tributing pornographic magazines.-

Since the senate decided ta
award the degree last fail, in recog-
nition af Pattison's raie as chair of

debates cont'd.
wants ta go? Maybe we shauld be
making some choices," he said.

At the show's close, Hunter
praised Russell for being very
accessible.

Lès Of,$1.600 149)

Boftows 1 .500 a year for

Losu of $ 1.300 (639)

PEW F0O1LLA

refu sed
Expo '86, the Vancouver entrepre-
neur had corne under critlcisrn by
university senators, students and
student council.

1Senate vice-chair Jean Eider re-
signed Nov. 3 over the award and
the four other academic women
an senate sent a protest ta UBC
president David Strangway.

Eider, an associate history profes-
sor, said in her resignatian letter:
"While it is certainly true that
anyone may be in any business
within the law, to honor persans
engaged In businesses which ex-
ploit and humiliate womnen seems
ta be more than i can cou nt-
enance."

Before Pattison's decision ta
reject the degree, law student
Christina Davidson was calling an
students ta organize against the
award.

continued an page 9
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